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PASADENA NEWS NOTES
School Bonds Carried Almost

Unanimously

THE W. C. T. U. CONVENTION

Correspondence From Pasadenans in
Africa

Maccabees Hold Regular Heetlng-A Law Stu-
dents' Association?Hotel (jrecn Closed.

News Notes

PASADENA, May 21.?The school bond
election today,at the Wilson school build-
ing, did not bring out a very large vote,

but as it was nearly all one way tho
number of votes was not of much con-
sequence. It is quite generally recognized
that there is great need of moro build-
ings, tho present accommodations being
entirely inadequate, und tho $10,000 voted
for tho purpose is none too mucb for pres-

ent necessities. The buildings aie to be
two in number aim aro to bo located in

tho eastern and northwestern sections of
the city, respectively.

There wero 838 votes east, which is an
exceedingly light vote. At the time Tho
Herald correspondent visited the polls
the count had not yet been completed,but
the judges stated mat they thought nit

over a score of votes had been cast against
the proposition, and prouably less than
that number.

Pasadena at the W. C. T. U. State Convention
PASADENA, May 21.?Pasadena will

bo well represented at the state conven-
tion of the W. C. T. U. at Riverside,
which begins today, ending the 21th,

The following members expect to be in

attendance:
State Superintendents of Departments-

Work among colored people. Dr. Rachel
F.Roid: work among soldiers and sailors,
Mis. Hester T. Griffith agent; white rib-
bon, Mrs. Mary Case Lord; narcotics,
Mrs. Mary C. Glass securing homes for
homeless" children, Mrs. Elizabeth R.
Townsend; non-alcoholics in medicine,
Dr. Ella Whipple-Marsh.
; Delegates?Mrs. Mattio A. Hall, Mrs.
Martha E. Drawbaugb. Sadio R. Boyn-
ton. Mrs. Evangeline H. Mcintosh.

Alternates?Mrs. Idonia McLain Jones,
Mrs. Mary F. I). Massey.

Death of Mrs. Stanley P. Jewett
PASADENA,May JO.?The many friends

of Mrs. Stanley I. Jewett will bo pained
to learn of her death,which occurred yes-
terday afternoon at the family residence
in Lamanda Park.

Mrs.Jewett was among the early settlers,
having como heie with her husband in
1878, and has been closely identified both
with the social life and good works of the
community, leaving many warm friends
to mourn beriloss, as well as tho bereaved
husband and two children?a son ami
daughter.

The funeral services will take placo to-
morrow. Wednesday, morning at 10::j0
o'clock, at the family residence, l.amanda
Park. Friends of the family are invited
to attend.

Letters From Pasadenans in South Africa
PASADENA, May 21.? Letters wero re-

ceived yesterday from King Macomber
announcing the arrival of Jud Blick and
himself in Cape Town, Africa.after a trip
the account of which makes interesting
reading. The boys expeoi to go at once
farther north, passing the Zambesi river,
which will bring them among tbe friends
who have preceded them. Mr. Burnham,
a foimer resident of I'asadena, is the
gram! mogul of this section, so the re-
ports say, and the boys anticipate great
times alter reaching their goal.

Other Pasadena young men are contem-
plating a trip to that country if they bear
favorable reports from those already there.

Knights of Maccabees
PASADENA. May 21. ?At the regular

meeting of the Knights of tbe Maccabees
last evening, at G. A. R. hull, a new
member was initiated, and besides the
usual business nominations were made
for tbe officers for tho ensuing year. Tho
celection is to bo held next month. It
was decided to give an entertainment
Monday evening, May l!7tb, in which the
Sir Knights antl ladies of tho Maccabees
will join forces and make it excel all
former efforts. There is a very noticeable
activity in the various fraternal orders of
Pasadena, all of which appear to be in a
flourishing condition.

Brevities
I'ASADENA, May L'l.-The Pasadena

Law Students' association, numbering
twelve members, will have a banquet to-
morrow evening at the Painter hotel.
Don Porter, president of tho association,
will preside, and thu boys will havo v
merry time.

L. C. Torrance arrived home from San
Gabriel canyon today, whither he went
with W. L. Wotkyns. George B. Post and
A. 11. Conger, members of the Pasadena
Bait club. The others will be back soon.
Mr. Torrance hastened back on account
of tho burning out of the armature in the
electric light plant. He reports a lino
time and excellent fishing.

The trial of Pltzpntrlok on the chaigo
of murder of Elmer Newton is to begin in
the superior court on next Thursday.

The second round of the Whist club
tournament is to be played this evening.

Hotel Green closed the most successful
season in its history yesteiday.

Wedding announcements, engraved orprinted. Mail orders carefully filled,
Samples free. 11. M. Leo it i>ro., 140
Korth Spring street.

SAN BERNARDINO
Attempted Escape Prom Jail?Bicycle Races

to Be
SAN BERN UMNO, May 21.?Jjjhn

Frasier, an Inmate of the county jail, was
this morning detected in cutting big way
out of the jailwindow with a tile. Aa ho
was only confined for vagrancy for thirty
days, it is supposed ho must bo wanted
elsewhere for ft more serious offense or
bo would not havo attempted to break
jail.

Mucb interest in tiio coming events of
bicyelo races Wednesday afternoon is
manifested among local wheelmen. Fos-
ter of Kan Knncisco, Jones of Man Jose,
with his trainer, li. R, Aylward; Allen
Jones, ofdan Jose; Hilly liurko and Casey
C'astlemau ol Los Angclos, and Bandy of
Seattle are among tbo cracks who "will
compete for the prizes.

REDLANDS

An Attempt to Wreck a Southern Pacific
Train

RKMLAXDS, May 31.? A heavy piece
of iron uoout ton inches long was found
inserted in a perpondioular position at
the Intersection of one of the Southern
Pacific's switch rails and a rail on tbo
main line, between Orange street and tbo

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Awarded Gold Medal Midwinter Fair. San Fraocisoa.

Earl Fruit company's packing house, a
few evenings since, by N. M. Bonbam.
It is believed that an attempt was made
to wreck tho evening train which leaves
Crafton at 8:88 o'clock.

Joseph Cook will lecture in this city
June Ith. under tho auspices of the Y. M.
0. A., his subject being Ultimate Amer-
ica,

The rite of confirmation was adminis-
tered by Bishop Nichols at the Episcopal
church'Muuday morning. His address is
highly spoken of.

Dr. Stewart and Judge Bennett went to
Pasadena today to interview Walter Ray-
mond on the hotel project.

SANTA MONICA

The City Trustees Hold ? Meeting-, at .Which
Considerable Business Is Done

BANTA MONICA, May 31.?The. trus-
tees met in regular session Monday
night, when all were present and har-
mony prevailed. After reading and ap-
proving the minutes of the provious
meeting, the report of the finance com-
mittte was received, they recommending
the payment of bills amounting to $271.83,
$200 of which was to pay Mr. Lair, bio for
sewer plans.

Tho committee appointed recently to
look after the inmates of the soldiers'
home who swallow too laigo potions of
nectar there, reported that the governor
promised hearty co-operation. Tho com-
mittee also recommended that the names
of habitual drunkards bo posted in
saloons and drug stores.

The marshal's report for 1894-95 as tax
collector was received. It shows $10,-
--771.:12 collected, leaving $2:)0.72 still to be
collected on tbe delinquent roll. Itwas
approved. Mr. Martin was granted per-
mission to run a shooting gallery on the
beach.

Tbo new street car switch on Tnird
street was approved.

A numerously signed petition asking
that tho cluster light on Third street and
Orange avenue bo changed to an arc light
was prcseted. The petition was granted.

The chamber oi common:} presented a
statement that tho North Beach Bath
ilouso company offered to contribute
bull' the expense of making a good, broad
road to tho beach, the estimated cost
being $£00.

Tho proposition was accepted and the
engineer instructed to prepare plans.etc.
ami the. city attorney instructed to notify
the Southern Pacific of the board's action
and to prepare resolutions of intention. t£

The citizens' sewer committee was dis-
charged anil thanked for their labors.

The opening of bids for street sprink-
lig was ordered. No bids were accepted,
but tbo mutter was referred to the com-
m ittoc of the whole.
,It was resolved to rejuvenate the band-

stand and purchase chairs for the neigh-
borhood of tho stand.

Town attorney was instructed to pre-
pare an ordinanco to provide that lot
owners clear tiio weeds from walks and
gutters.

Trustee Lewis suggested that appointive
oflicers he granted sixty days' leave of
absence without pay. As they did not

ask for the vacation no action was taken.
The Maccabees were voted the freedom

of thu town daring tho coming meeting.
\u25a0 The park committee was instructed to

deivse means for a wiud-break at the
band stand ; also the matter of a drink-
ing fountain. Referred to committ?o on
lire and water.

REDONDO

Arrivals of Vessels-A Number of Visitors
Coming in

REDONDO, May Si I.?The Santa Rosa
arrived this morning from the north with
30 passengers and 112 tons of freight, and
sailed for Kan Diego with 10 passengers.

The warm weather of tho past few days
has started the surf bathers in full force,
and the enjoyment seems to bo as great
us in midsummer.

Mr. Gardiner, of the firm of Gardiner
& Oliver, with a party of friends, was
down today and chartered the yacht
Bonnie Belle. They returned with an ex-
ceptionally good haul of barracuda and
yellowtail.

Councilman G. D. Fcssell was down to-
day in search of a location for his family
for the slimmer.

O. Cox appeared this morning with a
brand new turnout of horse, buggy nnd
harness, which is a delight to sec.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Vail spent the day
at the Redondo hotel and took a drive
about the surrounding country.

Mrs. Perris Wibaux, who with her fam-
ily tias made the Redondo hotel her
home for the past six months, left today
for St. Paul, whore she expects to meet
bet husband upon his return from
France. They go to visit their large cat-

tle ranch in Montana, ami will return to
Redondo iv the fall.
5 Among the late arrivals at the Redondo
are: Mrs. T. H. Phillips, Detroit; Mrs.
Frank Howard, New York; A. \Y. Roche,
Pasadena! Miss Emily Roche, Hluo is-
land, Ind.; 11. A. Auamson, Denver;
Rudolph Neil. New York; Mr. and Mrs.
W. Knicrht and Frank M. Knight, New
York; M. Johon. Syah lllahee.George 11.
Ford, Boston; C. 11. Miller, San Bernar-
dino.

DOINGS OF POMONANS

Final Disposition of Street Railway Paving
Matter

POMONA, May 21.?For sonic weeks
one of tho chief local topics has been tho
paving between tho track ot the street
railway on Second street. The work of
paving tne street each side of the tracks
has progressed so far that many of the
property owners began to think it would
be finished before anything could be
done, lint today it is understood that
property owners along the street decided
to pave the franchiso and take security
upon the road.

The newspaper men of Pomona, it is
understood, will hold a jolliiication meet-
ing over tho decision uf the United States
supremo court on the income tax.

Mr. and Mrs. W. <). Wilcox aro home
from Arizona, where they have boen
spending the winter.

The new officers of the Woman's coun-
cil are: Mrs. J. T. liiady, president:
Mrs. W. H. Maunders, vice-president;
Mrs. Mary Snyder, secretary; Mrs. Cor-
nelia I»owen, treasurer. The executive
committee arc Mines, li. W. Hurt, 0. O.
Sweet and J). Hawkins.

To Fight the Saloons
A mass meeting lias been called for

next Monday night to light tho saloon
clement. The call, in the opening linos,
says: "An effort is being made lo unite
in practical endeavors to lessen the evils
resulting from the open saloon, and finally
to close tho saloons as the cause of great
social and political cvii.'' Tiie meeting
will be held in V. M, C A. hall at X p. m.

ORANGE COUNTY NEWS NOTES

Dr. J. 0. Bailey Found Appropriating

City Water

Proceedings of the City Council ? Local
News and Personal

riention

SANTA ANA, May 21.?The city board
of trustees met last night, and in opening

the sealed bids for fuel oil |ior tbe city
wator works the bid of P. J. Rogers of
this city to furnish oil for six months at
$1.15 per barrel was accepted.

Petition of M. Hoffct al., asking the
board to repeal ordinanco No. 102 and re-
enact ordinance No. 191, was read and
was filed.

Resolution No. 07, to adopt the specifica-
tions for paving a portion of Fourth
street with asphaltum, was deferred until
May 27th.

The city attorney was instructed to
withdraw tbo injunction and all proceed-
ings against tho Santa Ana, Orange and
Tustin Street Railway company. The
street committee was instructed to get up
proper specifications forpaving the stieot
car line in this city.

Itwas decided to call an election to
vote bonds for an electric light plant for
the city.

The street superintendent's salary was
placed at $50 per month.

SANTA ANA, Muy 21.?Sefrino Justo,
v half-breed Indian, murderously assaul-
ted Jose Colina, another half-breed, over
tbe bead with an iron bar at Anaheim
last night. Colina is expected to die and
Justo is in jail. Justo refused to say
why the assault was committed.

Took City Water
The city engineer reported that last

Saturday night some one was using the
city water all night. In nosing around
the orchard of Dr. J. G. Bailey wns seen
to have been recently irrigated and on
closer inspection the water was'seen run-
ning from a large hose in tho doctor's
backyard. This was reported to the city
clerk, who complained at once against
tho medico and had him brought before
Hue city recorder, H. T. Matthews,where
the doctor pleaded guilty of tho charge
of using the city water for irrigating pur-
poses, when the recorder lined him $.">.

Mrs. Lydia M. Hall of Pomona, district
deputy grand matron of tho O. E. S.,
will visit Hermosa chapter June 17th.

Rev. Dr. R Garton, S. C. Wright, S.
Marchout, Rev. Mr. Morrison and Mr.
Shelenburg went to Trabuco today.

Mrs. Kate Topper Galpiu lectured here
last night fo an appreciative audience.

Mary R. Blanchurd sold to 11. F. Dcn-
nian of New York, lots 1!) und 110, block
B, of the Berry tract for 527.

.1. J. Jonsen of Los Angeles sold to
Harry Holmes of the same place, I'llacres
in section 10, township 1, range 11, lor
$4000 ?

A marriage license was issued today to
Albert A. Brown, aged 22, of Balsa, and
Mary E. Morgan, aged 17, of Santa Ana.

Mrs. C. L. Stamps of Orango died yes-
terday in Orange, aged (il years. Funeral
today at 10 a. ra., ut her late residence.

COLLEGE BASEBALL

Occidental Defeats I. S. C. by a Score of
ai to 16

The much talked of return game be-
tween the University of Southern Califor-
nia and the Occidental college teams was
flayed on Monday afternoon at tho
grounds of the former, and at the end of
the ninth inning the score stood 10 to 21

in favor of tho Occidentals. The features
of the game were a home run by Martin
of the University of Southern California
and a foul catch hy Racio of the Occi-
dentals. Tho game abounded with close
plays and only ended witli a hard Strug,
gle in the ninth inning. Tho University
club gained live runs in tiie ninth inn-
ing, limsted, the pitcher for tho Univer-
sities, made his first appearance yester-
day, lie played a good game.

The players and their positions weie
as follows:

Universities?Strohni, catcher; Martin,
sborstop; Oliver, second base; Jones, left
field; Steel, iirst base; Umsted. pitcher;
Gregory, third baso: Garrett, right held;
Thomson, center field.

Occidentals?Place, loft field; Bell,
shortstop; Hansen, center held: Raoid,
catcher: Mondo, third baso; Edwards
tirst base; L. Murray, second base; N.
Murray, right held; Ledbetter, pitcher.

H, C. Fritchio, scorer.

SAN BERDOON HANDICAPS
How the Circuit Federation Boys Will Race

There Today
The Kan Hernardino meet of tho circuit

confederaiton is held today and the han-
dicaps for the events were fixed by h. A.
W. Handicaper II . 0. Ford Smith last
night.

For tbe mile handicap, Class A : A. W.
Cieaver, scratch; Dan Witman and B. E.
Clark, '10 yards; Fd 11. F. llumly
and J. I). F. Peach, 35 yards; C. P. Wal-
ters, Guy I*.Kussell, Clyde A. King and
Herman Shafer, 60 yards; Cus Boron, A.
E. Perris and John Cowan, 7fi yards;
Howard Squires. K. A. Pratt, Harry F.
Eastwood and Charles A. itebei, 100
yards.

For the two-mile handicap, Class II:
Emil Ulhricht anil Casey Castle inan,
scratch: W. A. Burke and Walter Foster,
60 yards; Allen Jones and William Jen-
kins. 7o yards; J. W, Cowan and J. I>.
Noble. 125 yards; W. K. McCrary, 150
yards.

The First School Site Bid
Tbe initial bid to sell to the city prop-

erty for tho proposed new schools was
yesterday filed with the city clerk. Thu
bid being sealed, tbe identity of the
owner of the property is unknown. Tin-
intending seller makes a tendor ior the
St. James park school,
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jgf. Fashioned
wl jB-compound cathartic

I rSSr omei or other mereu-
ft\ rial preparations,

)i iIHH *\l should not be used in
/ WmJ H these days ofenlight-

ened medical science,

a purely vegetable

Dr. Picrce'was first
to introduce a Little Pill to the American
people. Many have imitated them, but none
have approached his " Pleasant Pellets " in
true worth, or value, for all laxative and
cathartic purposes.

Once Used, they arc Always in Favor.
Assist Nature a little now and then, with

a gentle, cleansing laxative, thereby remov-
ing offending matter from the stomach and
bowels, toning up and invigorating the liver
and quickening its tardy action, and you
thereby remove the cause ofa multitude of
distressing diseases, such as headaches, in-
digestion, or dyspepsia, biliousness, pim-
ples, blotches, eruptions, boils, constipa-
tion, piles, fistula and maladies too numer-
ous to mention.

Ifpeople would pay more attention to
properly regulating the action of their
bowels, they would have less frequent
occasion to call for their doctor's ser-
vices to subdue attacks of dangerous dls-
cases.

That, of all known agents to accomplish
this purpose, Dr. Pierces Pleasant Pellets
are uncqualed, is proven by the fact that
once used, they are always in favor. Their
secondary effect is to keep the bowels open
and regular, not to further constipate, as is
the case with other pills. Hence, theirgreat
popularity, with sufferers from habitual
constipation, piles and indigestion.

They absolutely cure sick headache, bili.
ousness, constipation, coated tongue, poor
appetite, dyspepsia and kindred derange-
ments ofthe stomach, liver and bowels.

A free sample of the "Pellets," (4 to 7doses) on trial, is mailed to any address,
post-paid, on receipt ofname and address
on postal card.

Address for free sample, World's Dis-
pensary Medical Association, No. 66?
Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

MEN
THE CELEBRATED SPECIALISTS

Still continue to treat

Itifoai ond lung Troubles, Mi, Mo,
Broocliiiis, Nervous, Chronic and special

Diseoses ol men ono women.
YOUNU fIEN

Suffering from the effects of youthful follies or
indiscretions, or Who are troubled with Weak-ness, Loss ol Memory, Despondency, Aversion
to Society. Kidney Troubles or any disease oi
the Genito Urinary Organs can here tind a safe
nnd speedy cure. Charges reasonable, espe-
cially to the poor. CUBES GUAKANTEED.

MIDDLE-AGED MEN
There are many troubled with too frequent

evacuations of the bladder, often uccompauied
by a slight smarting or burning sensation and
weakening of the system in a manner the pa-
tient cannot account for. On examining the
urinary deposits a ropy sediment willoften be
found, and sometimes particles of albumen
will appear, or the color be of a thin, inilkish
hue, again Changing to a dark turbid appeal-
auec. These cases are frequently accompanied
by loss of sexual power or Irapotency, but can
all be cured by proper treatment.

THE EFFECTS OF EARLY VICE
Are among the ills and weaknesses for which
they guarantee a cure.

PRIVATE, BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES
Arc -speedily and permanently cured by them

NERVOUS DEBILITY AND SEXUAL DIS-
ORDERS

Yield readily to thoir skillful treatment.
PILES, FISTULA, RECTAL ULCERS

Cured without pain or detention from busi-
ness.

HYDROCELE AND VARICOCELE
Cured in every case.

These famous specialists are more earnestly

engaged today thsn ever before in the noble
work of adding to human happiness and sav-
ingthousands ot precious human lives.

THEIR SUCCESS
Is based upon facts. First? Practical expert
ence. Second*Kvery case is specinlly studied,
thus starting right. Third?Medicines are pre-
pared in our laboratory exactly to suit, each
case, tlius effecting cures without injury,

(.'alls made in city or country.

OFFICE HOURS
!t to 5, 7to 8. Sundays, 10 to 12,

Rooms Xi 3, 0 and 7.
Calls made in all parts of the city.

Los Angeles Medical
and Surgical
Institute

241 SOUTH MAIN ST.

Los Angeles Women
Feeble, ailing women are made well nnd

strong by (hat great modern nerve lnvigo-
rator and bin ul purifier, Pfttne'S Celery
compound. Weak, shaky, tired nerves, ou
the verge of pros!ration, need nothing so
much as this food for the nerves. Try it
and bo well.

CITY

njiiHoiio
HENRY BIESCAR,

PROPRIETOR.

MANIIAtTUntR OF

Grill and Scroll Work
ELEVATOR ENCLOSURES,

Officeand Hank Railings, Window
and Spark Guards,

SKYLIGHTS,
FENCES, CRHTES,

?HK- HIIRe SCREENS, OTO,

Floral Designs of Kvery Description
Alftdc to order.

PRICES THE LOWEST.
tei.ei'Honk ux:

118 S. ANDERSON ST.,
Opp. Terminal Railroad, _
Over First street bridge. LOS AllgelCS.

VERONICA SPRING
HEDICINAL WATER

Nature's Remedy for
Rheumatism, Constipation, Indiges-

tion, Diabetes, Kidney and
Urinary Troubles.
Wholesale and Retail.

also balsamTllo rehedies
A sire, safe cur.1forall female diseases.

Local Hume Ticatmem.
For pi rticulars, address

C. H. MARBLE,
Agent So. California,

899 8a Broadway. LOiS ANGELES

ggSSgSI Gail
Borders

BRAND
*»w Condensed Milk

HAS NO EQUAL

Notice to Pipe Contractors*

I*KTILli O'CLOCK I' M MAY 27, iBfir>.
il*.1. Rose tt Co. will rti'fivo proposals f<*r

tho construction of pipe lines on the com-
pany's property, gunny .Slope, Gabriels

The lotnl length of pine line is about 15,000
feet, n* follows:

5,200 feel of8 inch steel pipe.
?' "0 M

4,070 " " 4 "
Also, proposals for excavation nnd refilling

for is,oot> foot of dltoh, Recording t<? the plans
and spccilicatiDDl on (ilo In the oflice of the
company at Bunny Slope, San tin Uriel, Cali-
fornia

All proposals must be accompanied by a cer-
tified check for live per cent of the amount of
each proposal.

The work to ho commenced ton (10) flays
after signing contract, and be completed
within sixty (00) duys from the datu of com -
inencoment.

The company reserve the right to reject any
and all bids.

Proposals to bo engrossed "I'roposalsfor pipe
lino for i. J. Uose A C0.," and adiJresncd luli
C. Uisehowsky. general manager L. J. Kuse ti;
i*? ten Uabriel. California, 23

Beecham's pills are for bilious-
ness, bilious headache, dyspep-
sia, heartburn, torpid liver.diz-
ziness, sick headache,bad taste
in the mouth, coated tongue,
loss ofappetite,sallow skin.etc.,
when caused by constipation ;
and constipation is the most
frequent cause ofall ofthem.

Go by the book. Pills ios and
25* a box. Book free at your
druggist's or write B.F. Allen Co.,
365 Canal St., New York.

Annual nalea inort than 6,000.000 boiM.

Complete Cure

DR. TALCOTT & CO.,
The only Doctors in Southern California treating

Diseases of MEN Exclusively
To show our ability, we will not ask for

A Dollar Until We Cure You
We are specialists for every form of Weakness and Private Diseases of Men, and nothing else.
We cure every form of Seminal Weakness in eight weeks. We cure Varicocele in three days.
Allother Private Diseases ofwhich we make a specialty cured quickly, and at prices within the reach of all.

Cor. Main and Third Sts., over Wells Fargo. Office Hours: 9t04, 7 to 8:30. Private side entrance on Third Streay

And TUMORS posl-
k tivelycured. No Knife

1 or pain. No pay until
\ 1 Em\ BT" we ' Write forbook

gm\ of home testimonials
MS wonderful cures-*

% mostly in women's
breasts. office:
ii 11 West First St.

n"i||| -,:

'nn

ffjF^^^^JJ \ L°* c *l.

Please send this to someone with Cancer,

OB SEND ME THEIR NAMES.

The best wearing, most stylish, and
tho greatest value ot any $3.00 Men's
Shoes on the continent.

Best calfskin, dongola tops, solid
leather soles, with all the popular toes,
lasts and fastenings, and Lewis' Cork
Filled Boles.

Each pair contains a paid-up Acci-
dent Insurance Policy for $100, good for
00 days.

Wear Lewis' Accident Insurance Shoes
once and you will never change. The
Insurance goes for " fullmeasure."

Talk with your dealer who sells Lewis*
Shoes.

Sold by THE POOR MAN'S FRIEND,
132 North Sal n Et,

DR. WONG HIM, who has practiced mcdl*
cine in Los Angeles for 20 years, and

whose oflice is at (J39 Upper Mala street, will
treat by medicine all diseases of women, men
and children. The doctor claims thnt he has
r medics that are superior to all others as a
specific for troubles of women and men. A
trial alone will convince the sick that Dr.
Wong Him/s remedies are more eflicacfous than
can be prescribed, Dr. Wong Him is a Chinese
physician of prominence and a gentleman of
responsibility. Ills reputation is more than
well established, and all persons needing nig
services can rely on his tkill and ability. A
cure is guarantod in every case in which a re*
covery is possible. Herb medicines for sale.

DR. WONG HI7VY
HERB DOCTOR,

639 Upper Main Street. Los Angeles
r. O. BOX 397. STATION C. |

LOB ani-ei.es, Cal, June 17, 1894. (
To the Public. I have been suffering with

piles and kidney troubles for over five years,
and have tried several remedies, but nil failed
to relieve me. A short time since I tried Dr.
Wong Him,039 L'pDer Main street, and I am
now wcll-tind strong, and consider him a tirst-
class doctor. Yours truly,

W. 71. HIIXYEft,
335 S. Hillst., Los Angelei, CaL

Los ANt.Ei.KS, June 9, 1893.
To THKPrune: For over live years I have

been troubled with nervous sick headache and
liver complaint, 1 didn't seem lo find any help
from thft many doctors and m-diclnea that 1
tried until I iried Dr. Wong Him,639 Upper
Main street, lam now well. Yours truly.

MISd M. G. BROCK.
48 ilinton aye,, Los Angeles, CaL

TO THE PUBLIC:
Los angei.es Cal.. July j*% 1891.

DR. WONG HIM. l>3» Upper Main st
Dear Sir: I take pleasure in adding my tea

timony to the many you i.avo aiready received.
1 willsay that after taking ymr treatment foi
catarrh of the bead and tbroat, that I am now
well, and ask you to refer to me any person
that may feel skeptical and I willsatisfy them
as to the efficacy of your treatment. Yours
truly, P. X KING,

Attorney ana Notary Public,
Garvanza. CaL

LO?T MANHOOD
Easily, Quickly and Permanently Restore'

Celephated English Remedy/

Itis sold on a positive pgr Jv
guarantee to euro any fiff45» w
form of nervous pros* Soaj
trationor any disorder | **&7
ofthe gonital orgnns of L,
either sex, caused

Before, by excessive uso of After*
fooAOCO, Alcjhol or Opium, or en accoufi'
of youthful indiscretion or over jtodnloanee fete.
Olsrineas, Convulsions, Wakefulnvoit. rteadseho
Mental Softening of the Brnln, Weak
\!fmorr, waring Down Pairs, Seminal Weak newhysteria. Nocturnal Eimusiims, Spermatorrhea:
Amß of Power nnd Irapotency, which if neglactM,
aar lend to premature old oge and insanity.
Positively guaranteed. Price. $1.00 a bos; Sboxti

\u25a0>r&>00. Sent by mail on receipt of price. A wrltter
mmn tee furnished with erery $3.00 order received
1 rotund the money i£ a permanent cure ia not"acted.

TrwrtvtA WBPIOINW CO.. r>« ?-»,\u25a0«- *???\u25a0

FOf Sile by GEO. H. FREEMAN CO., 103 North
Spring Street.

DR. CATON'S RELIABLE

im TANSY PILLS
\tp* v I Bring safety, '-omfort and health.
Mfc £r Look out! There are Imitations!
*f 1 Don't takoany risks. Sec that you
J <~ get Dr. Caton's, the original and

J only absolutely sure and certain
a-0 - 1 preparation. Drug stores, or by

tSS£»Tw^**,B'eel 1OTa" f%r A(lvlco freo -ilCaton' Specific Co.. Boston. Mas*.

PERRY, nOTT & CO.'S
LUMBER VKRD

AND PLANING MILL?,
13b' Commercial *!,, Lo< Angeles. CaL

BOTBLS ANDJIESORTS.
TT A TiTTI HTvS\T HOTEL, OPPOSITE SIXTH

J. lliliJ 1iVMJLJU IVJIN btroot Part Convenient lo all ?treet car lines. Ret*
521 S. OLIVE ST. reasonable. MRS. J. C. PHILIIBOOKS.

lIATrI A PPVI Tjl CENTRALLY LOCATED, OLIVE AND SECOND 8T
JTVJXJiiIj /VXVVTILjlldDay boarders. Rooms elegantly furnished. Dairy an
nitproducts from our ranch. W. A. NI.MOCKS, Proprietor and Owner.

?

Hotel Metropole, avalon
The Inn at Little Harbor; the celebrated Island stage road and tbe popular coast exeat

?ions opened February Ist, IROS. A delightful visit.
Hotel service second to none; scenery, climate and other natural attractions of the Island,

during the winter; months are unapproached. Excellent wild goat shooting. The bays tee a
with Ash of every variety The upland scenery, as viewed from the stage road, defies description.

.Santa Catalina is endorsed by the traveling public as possessing attraotions superior te
any locality on the Pacific Coast.

Regular steamer service, as per railroad time tables In Los Angeles dally papers; only B<l
hours from Los Angeles.

Do not fail to obtain full information from THE BANNING COMPANY, 223 South iprlng
street, Los Angeles, Cal. Illustrated pamphlets mailed to any address* Tbo W<' raington Trans*
portation Company's ocean passenger steamer "Falcon" will make dallytrips, Sundays e»
cepted.

The company reserve* the tight to change steamer a and their days of sailing without notlo

DR. LIEBIQ& CO.'S WORLD'S DISPENSARY
NO. 123 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

The Oldest Dispensary on Established

CATARRH aspeeialty. Wo euro tho worst case vSHka^HaVHI
Special surgeon from San Francisco Dispensary JMB \mk\\

in constant Examinations mvVr&m B,^
including SBIH

The poor treated free X)to Fridays. iKtfj^y^nßyi
long experience to tho h| la^^lrWljl^W

No matter what an-l talk 1 L^l^^'l!ft«ilnl
with us; you will not regret it. ||^^^^ffI'?VWWH

Cure guaranteed for wasting drains, undevel- K^)MWfl
oped organs vitality.

'(jjfl

DR. SPARREVOHN
DENTIST f DENTIST

218 NORTH MAIN STREET, ROOMS 10 & 11
JVSV PRICES FOR DENTKL WORK;

Set of Teeth $8 00 Best S. S. White Teeth $10.00
Silver Filling 50 Gold Crowns $5.00 and $8.00
Gold AlloyFilling 100 Gold Fillings $2.00 and up

My work is as painless as Rood work will allow, LADYASSISTANT. Office open SUNDAYS
and evenings. Office over ilrin/rmnn's dru>r store.

HUCTION
OIL PAINTINGS

Friday, May 34th, 1895, at 2:30 P.M.

Blanchard-FiUgerald Hall,

113 SOUTH SPRING ST.

This collection of Paintings by the celebrated
Artist

KLBERT JE-NKS
Comprising about fifty choice selections from
his studio, including the celebrated painting,
"Building the Pyramids," "Christ the Com
forlcr," "Czar's Courier" and many others
This is the tirst auction sale of Mr. Jenks
paintings, and they will all bo sold without
reserve.

TMOS. B. CLARK, Auctioneer.

\u2666\u2666\u2666o^meewmwmeeee

: job I
| PRINTING I
\u2666 Executed With Neatness and \u2666

* Dispatch at the I

! Herald Job Office j
t 309 W. SECOND ST. \u2666

J J. W. HART, manager. J
$\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666«\u2666*\u2666*\u2666«?\u2666*\u2666»\u2666\u2666« \u2666«?\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666«

IMPORTED

Steam g Domestic Coal
BANNING COMPANY

Columbian Coal, $8 per ton, in bulk,
delivered.

ILLS. Liv a.id 1047. MS SOUTH SPUING ST

ciavage + (imr
& STEWART

Gas and ? ?

Steam Fitters
F>L-U7VJBERS

Steam and Hot Water Heating
For Buildings and Residences
A SPECIALTY : ~: 7

OFFICE:

220 COMMERCIAL ST.,
LOS ANGELES, CAL.

TELEPHONE KiB3
J, M. Griffith Pros. John T. Grlfjith. V.-Pr«a.

F. T. Grimth, Secretary and Treasurer.
Geo. R. Waltes, Supt. ol Mill.

J. M. GRIFFITH COMPANY,

Lumber Dealers,
And manufacturers of

Artistic Mill work oi Every Descrmrfon.
Doors, Windows, Blinds and Stslrs.

VJI N. ALAMEDAST., Los Angeles, Cat.

A Cure That Cures
pppp I have cured thousands and cans i\uu ~ure thousands mors who suffer aa
you do, ol Emissions. linpotency, Nervous De-
bility,Varicocele and Shrunken Parts, causedby self-abuse, by a simple remedy which cured
me. rectne for which 1 will send, sealed, FRB&
lo any sufferer. Address, with stamp, DAVID
IS. EMMKT,box 870, Euglewood, Ul

BAKER IRONWORKS
1)50 TO »UO BUE.N AVISTAST.

«-OS HNGELBB, - CKUUXDHMIsV
Adjoining s, p, ii;eu«4i. X*L114


